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"lt was a dark and. storruy nigl'tt. . ."

lVhile not very origirrai, tltese words do describe the coudi-
tiorrs in Bonnet Shores r.hs;-:igh.t efiel Ilallc,'.r,'ee;i. Sc:ne I'vo-
thirds of the Fire District was plunged into darlqtess for severai
hours as a resldt of the furious wind and rainstorm that dark-
ened many areas of South County.

For many district residents, however, there wtts a place of
warmth and light to which they could retreat in the compan)/ of
friends and neighbors. Saturday, Nov. l, rvas the occasion of the
third annuerl Appreciation Night for the Bonnet Shores volun-
teers.

Once a year the Bonnet Shores Fire District Cottncil treats the
many volunteers who "make this place work," in the words of
Colrnr:ilmatr Bob Varone, to a night out. This yeal',s f'est was
billed as an ltalian supper, marking a changr: frorn last year's
old-fashioned Lram and bean supper.

Some 50 volunteers and family ntembers shor,red up at tlie
district's Community Center building ou Bonnet Shores Road.
\tt/hile most of the district's lights were out, the power stayed ott
in one section - just arottnd the center - and only flickered once
or twice.

According to Recreation Committee Chairman Ruth Mahon,
some 67 invitations were mailed out to members of the follow-
ing cornmittees: Recreation, IJistorical, Bearttification, I-and
Trusl, ilonnet Daze, Holiday Parfy, as well as llotrre others who
iend a helping hand when needed.

Councilors Lloycl Aibert, Bill DelGizzo, Kathy Kelleher, Anita
I I-ang''r' :inrt Bcb I,hic:te iielpei ijieijcrr, attci ser-ve iiie iood, aid-

ed by r,rrlunteers Gene and Eileen DeCiccio, Ruth l,{ahon, Dis-
trict Ta:i Coilector John Carvalho and District MauitgerWard
Barry.

The populariry of this annual gathering is attestr:d to by the
fact that at least four of the invited guests had plannecl their
annual return to Florida for the day following the dinner, This
event gives all involved a rener,ved appreciation for the talertts
and ellbrts so readily expeuded for the benefit of itll Bonnet resi-
dents. In retrospect, tlte wannth and liglrt at the community
center that evening lvas probably less a coincidenct: than it lvas
a reflcction of the spirit of commuuity that is so much a part of
Bonnet Shores - and all of Sottth County.

\.\4ren infornted that I rvas going to submit this report, Ruth
characteristicaily asked me to itrclude a call for attyone who may
be interested in serving or] any of the activities or corntnittees in
Bonnet to call the Communify Center at 789-4540 atld "Leave

yoLlr nanre. We neecl you."
lVlto kttows, maybe we'll be seeitrg yott tlext year!


